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than a million bottles of
CIERO-COLA served free to visitors of the
many CHERO-COLA Bottlix igPlants on this
date-April 18th.

All CHERO-COLA Bo tling Plants throughout
the United States will < lebrate National CheroCola Day on April ] .8th by keeping "open
house" between the ho urs 10 a. i. and 5 p. in.
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NIWSY NOTES FROM GABL[
Presbyterial meets at Sardinia on
the 16th of this month and the following young men have offered their
cars for the pleasure of the delegates:
Messrs. Edward Player, Marion DuBose, Lander Cousar, Earl Millsap,
Eugene McFaddin. Mr. L. B. McFaddin statedl he would be glad to offer
his car provided the delegates pay

a

for the gasoline.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bryant arrived
at Gable on Monday, andl every one
is remarking how lucky Bryant was
to get marriedl just as the wvar started.
Mr. J. B. Burgess has just returned
from a big fish fry. lHe reports much
sickniess onl the trip.
Among those who motored to Brick
church Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. McFaddin and~party, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Burgess and children, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D). Mcladdin andl daugh1ter and Dr. and Mrs. A. F. D~oty and
A. F., Jr.
Mr. Geo. Williams the produce fiend
was slightly noticedl at Gable a fewv

dlays ago.
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Dr. and Mrs. Mills of Mayesville
pentseveral hours at Gable.
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